
Design: Jörg Bernauer

Active relaxation or relaxed working – Wooom combines the best of both worlds.

Wooom



Wooom

armchair

Shell -  Shell in formed non-woven material, dark grey or light grey
-  Robust and easy-care
-  Thickness 13 mm
-  Armrests integrated, approx. 15 x 30 cm / height 23 cm

Frame -  Suitable for up to 140 kg body weight
-  4-star base, black with glides

Seat -  Lounge seat height 40 cm
-  Seat depth 48 cm
-  Seat width 58 cm
-  70 mm CFC-free PU foam cushion
-  Foam density >60 kg/m³

Backrest -  50-70 mm PU foam and comfort fleece padding
-  Cushion height 80 cm
-  Foam density >50 kg/m³

Glides -  Ultra glides, black

Standards / Certificates -  GS symbol from TÜV Rheinland LGA Products GmbH / DIN EN 16139
-  Greenguard certification
-  CE mark

Warranty -  5 years (see terms and conditions of sale and delivery)
-  Rechargeable battery 2 years

armchair low Lounge (seat height 40 cm), armchair low Meeting (seat height 44 cm)

Function -  LOUNGE (seat height 40cm): exchange ideas in a relaxed, leaning back posture
-  MEETING (seat height 44cm): work in an upright posture at the table

Shell -  Shell in formed non-woven material, dark grey or light grey
-  Robust and easy-care
-  Thickness 13 mm
-  woo58: Armrests integrated, height 17 cm
-  woo57: With side panel
-  woo56: Without side panel

Frame -  Different bases are available
-  3246: Sled base, black
-  3231: 4-star aluminium base, black with glides
-  3206: 4-leg wooden base, natural beech
-  3226: Spider foot 4-star base, black, with castors
-  Aluminium base & wooden base: suitable for up to 125 kg body weight
-  Sled base & spider foot: suitable for up to 110 kg body weight

Seat -  Lounge seat height 40 cm
-  Meeting seat height 44 cm
-  Seat depth 47 cm
-  Seat width 48 cm
-  60 mm CFC-free PU foam cushion
-  Foam density >60 kg/m³

Castors -  3226: Black plastic, Ø 50 mm, for carpets

Glides -  3231: Ultra glides, black
-  3246: Plastic glides, black
-  3206: Plastic glides, black

Standards / Certificates -  GS symbol from TÜV Rheinland LGA Products GmbH / DIN EN 16139
-  Greenguard certification
-  RedDot Design award 2020

Warranty -  5 years (see terms and conditions of sale and delivery)

table

Function -  woo25: Table
-  woo24: Height-adjustable table

Frame -  woo25: Steel column and aluminium base powder coated black or white-grey; or chrome-plated steel
column and polished aluminium base

-  woo25: Table height 43 cm
-  woo24: Frame consisting of base plate and height-adjustable gas spring,

powder coated in black or white-grey
-  woo24: Height-adjustable 47-78 cm

Glides -  Ultra glides

BASIC SPECIFICATION (further functions and equipment features on the next page)



 table

Tops -  woo25: Available with 19 mm chipboard in
-  Melamine resin coating in a single colour, all sides with PP laser edging in plate color. The minimum

light fastness is 6 on the wool scale. Substrate compliant with EN 312-2003.
-  High-quality crown cut veneer surface, 3 mm veneer edge on all sides. Surface in a high quality,

durable, two-component waterbased polyurethane lacquer.
-  Veneer is a natural product. The colour of the veneer is determined by the type and structure of the

wood, and may vary. All woods change colour over time because of the effects of light. Natural
differences are not a cause for complaint, but in fact confirm that the material is genuine.

-  HPL surface soft touch with a velvety, warm surface with anti-fingerprint properties, characterised by
its high resistance to abrasion, impact and scratches. 12mm straight outer edge, bevelled on the
underside.

-  woo24: 12 mm top made of compact fibreboard, edges in black

Warranty -  5 years (see terms and conditions of sale and delivery)



Dimensions
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woo75
with arm supports: 20 kg
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woo74
with arm supports: 19 kg
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woo58 + 3246 / 3231 / 3206
with arm supports: 8 kg
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woo58 + 3246 / 3231 / 3206
with arm supports: 8 kg
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woo57 + 3246 / 3231 / 3206 / 3226
without arm supports: 8 kg
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woo57 + 3246 / 3231 / 3206 / 3226
without arm supports: 8 kg
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woo56 + 3246 / 3231 / 3206 / 3226
without arm supports: 7 kg
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woo56 + 3246 / 3231 / 3206 / 3226
without arm supports: 7 kg

woo25
Weight: 11 kg / 12 kg

woo24
Weight: 7 kg

Fabric requirement

Model same colour

seat and backrest seat
woo75 1,73 x 1,30 m -
woo74 1,73 x 1,30 m -
woo58 - 0,70 x 1,30 m
woo57 - 0,70 x 1,30 m
woo56 - 0,70 x 1,30 m

Leather requirement on request
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Wooom armchair
Model Art. no. Price category for upholstery fabric

04
Chicago

Nova
Era

05
Fame
Malta
Step
Cura

06
Evida

17
Comfort +

48
Leather 

premium +

09
COM

19
Customer 
leather

woo75

woo74

Recommended retail price in EUR

 Basic specification   Optional

Option Description Code woo75 woo74

Model colours fleece shell dark grey 3963  

light grey 3964  

Arm supports arm supports without pads 3521  

with leather pads 3522  

Upholstery seat and backrest upholstered P880  

Base colour aluminium black, 4-star 3231  

white-grey, 4-star 3232  

polished, 4-star 3233  

Castors / Glides ultra glides, for carpeted and rough floors 3105  

plastic glides with felt insert for delicate and smooth 
floors

3115  

More features head cushion 
(in light or dark grey leather)

PK00  

writing tablet on the right, CDF black, swivel arm 
bright chrome-plated

3911  

writing tablet on the right, CDF black, swivel arm 
black

3912  

technology package 1* 
(incl. battery + charger)

3941  

technology package 2** 
(incl. battery + charger)

3942  - 

technology package 3 „light“*** 
(incl. power supply K00N)

3943  - 

seams in a gray contrasting color 3971  

cardbox packaging 3990  

power supply, for 3941 and 3942, NET-PRICE K00N  

* incl. USB charging, back massage function, heating function in seat and backrest; only in conjunction with arm supports with leather pads 3522 

** incl. USB charging, back massage function, heating function in seat and backrest, integral lamp; only in conjunction with arm supports with leather pads 3522 

*** incl. integral lamp with touch control and USB charging; no Wooom app required 

Download Wooom app: www.kloeber.com/wooom; Version: minimum iOS 11.0 and iPhone 7; minimum Android 5.0 

More retrofittable accessories can be found on the accessories page



Wooom armchair low Lounge (seat height 40 cm)
Model Art. no. Price category for upholstery fabric

04
Chicago

Nova
Era

05
Fame
Malta
Step
Cura

06
Evida

17
Comfort +

48
Leather 

premium +

09
COM

19
Customer 
leather

woo58

woo57

woo56

Recommended retail price in EUR

 Basic specification   Optional

Option Description Code woo58 woo57 woo56

Model colours fleece shell dark grey 3963   

light grey 3964   

Upholstery seat upholstered P800   

seat and backrest upholstered P880   

price depending on the fabric category 04

05

06

17

48

58

09

19

Base / Frame aluminium base black, 4-star 3231   

white-grey, 4-star 3232   

polished, 4-star 3233   

sled base black 3246   

white-grey 3247   

bright chromed 3248   

wooden base natural beech 3206   

black lacquered beech 3208   

natural oak 3209   

Castors / Glides ultra glides, for carpeted and rough floors 
(only in conjunction with base 3231/32/33)

3105   

plastic glides with felt insert for delicate and smooth 
floors 
(only in conjunction with base 3231/32/33)

3115   

plastic glides for sled base 
(only in conjunction with 3246/47/48)

3108   

plastic glides with felt for sled base 
(only in conjunction with 3246/47/48)

3118   

plastic glides for 4-leg wood 
(only in conjunction with 3206/08/09)

3109   

plastic glides with felt for 4-leg wood 
(only in conjunction with 3206/08/09)

3119   

Seat height 40 cm 
(only in conjunction with wooden base 3206/08/09 or sled base 

3246/47/48)

3317   

40 cm with mechanical depth spring 
(only in conjunction with base 3231/32/33)

3320   



Wooom armchair low Meeting (seat height 44 cm)
Model Art. no. Price category for upholstery fabric

04
Chicago

Nova
Era

05
Fame
Malta
Step
Cura

06
Evida

17
Comfort +

48
Leather 

premium +

09
COM

19
Customer 
leather

woo58

woo57

woo56

Recommended retail price in EUR

 Basic specification   Optional

Option Description Code woo58 woo57 woo56

Model colours fleece shell dark grey 3963   

light grey 3964   

Upholstery seat upholstered P800   

seat and backrest upholstered P880   

price depending on the fabric category 04

05

06

17

48

58

09

19

Base / Frame aluminium base black, 4-star 3231   

white-grey, 4-star 3232   

polished, 4-star 3233   

sled base black 3246   

white-grey 3247   

bright chromed 3248   

wooden base natural beech 3206   

black lacquered beech 3208   

natural oak 3209   

steel spider foot black,  4-stars for castors 3226 -  

white-grey, 4-stars for 
castors

3227 -  

chromed, 4-stars for castors 3228 -  



Wooom armchair low Meeting (seat height 44 cm)
Option Description Code woo58 woo57 woo56

Castors / Glides ultra glides, for carpeted and rough floors 
(only in conjunction with base 3231/32/33)

3105   

plastic glides with felt insert for delicate and smooth 
floors 
(only in conjunction with base 3231/32/33)

3115   

plastic glides for sled base 
(only in conjunction with 3246/47/48)

3108   

plastic glides with felt for sled base 
(only in conjunction with 3246/47/48)

3118   

plastic glides for 4-leg wood 
(only in conjunction with 3206/08/09)

3109   

plastic glides with felt for 4-leg wood 
(only in conjunction with 3206/08/09)

3119   

hard castors Ø 50 mm, for carpets 
(only in conjunction with spider foot 3226/27/28)

3101 -  

soft castors Ø 50 mm, for hard floors 
(only in conjunction with spider foot 3226/27/28)

3102 -  

hard castors Ø 65 mm, for carpets 
(only in conjunction with spider foot 3226/27/28)

3103 -  

soft castors Ø 65 mm, for hard floors 
(only in conjunction with spider foot 3226/27/28)

3104 -  

Seat height 44 cm 
(only in conjunction with wooden base 3206/08/09 or sled base 

3246/47/48)

3318   

44 cm 
(only in conjunction with spider foot 3226/27/28)

3318 -  

44 cm, with automatic-return mechanism 
(only in conjunction with base 3231/32/33)

3319   

44 cm with mechanical depth spring 
(only in conjunction with base 3231/32/33)

3321   



Wooom table
Model Art. no. Price category for upholstery fabric

50.. 51.. 52.. 55.. 60..

woo25

Compact 
laminate 

Melamine Wood 
veneer 2 

Wood 
veneer 3 

HPL 

70 x 70 cm 8570 -

80 x 80 cm 8580 -

woo24

50 x 42 cm 8550 - - - -

Recommended retail price in EUR

 Basic specification   Optional

Option Description Code woo25 woo24

Table height 43 cm 7043  - 

53 cm 7053  - 

47-78 cm height-adjustable 7047 - 

62 cm 7062 - 

Base colour aluminium black, 4-star 3231  

white-grey, 4-star 3232

polished, 4-star 3233  - 

Castors / Glides ultra glides, for carpeted and rough floors 3105  

plastic glides with felt insert for delicate and smooth 
floors

3115  - 

Compact laminate black 5035, pure white 5031 

Melamine pure white 5110, graphite black 5111, white-grey 5112 

Natural oak verneer 5203, wenge-colored oak veneer 5204, natural ash veneer 5205, wild walnut veneer 5513 

HPL black 6030, white-grey 6058, sand 6056




